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Gkant has heen drinking schnapps and

talking politics with Bismark.

Mr. Err a IIc.itox, a memWr of Congress

front Virginia, has a quarrel with Mr.

Columbus Alexander, a citizen of Washing-

ton City, and is anxious to fight that gent-tlema-

But Mr. Alexand r is a more sen-tab-

man than Mr. Hun ton and refuses

The cause of the quarrel is a "ring"' bill
tliatMr. Hunton supported in Congress and

Mr. Alexander attempted to defeat. Mr.

Hunton is not a fool, but he lacks good sense.

Thk meeting of the

Reformed Reformers, held at the
ronrtrhouse last night, was well attended,
and the speech of Mr. J. B. Stelle, of o,

was one of the most effective pub-

lic addresses we have had the pleasure of
listening to for a long time. Of course Mr.

Stelle made not a few misstatements of
facts and drew false inferences from estab-

lished truths; but that he is an effective

public speaker no one who listens to him

can deny.

Mk. T. T. Uouinson, the gentleman asso-

ciated with Mr. Halliday on the Legislative

ticket, lives in Jackson county and is by oc-

cupation a farmer. Although comparative-

ly unknown in this county, the fact that he

was the choice of the Jackson delegation is

of itself sufficient recommendation as to his

fitness fur the jwisition. Those who enjoy a
personal acquaintance with the gentleman
represent him as a young man of energy
and intelligence and a close student of the
wants of the people. His personal charac-

ter is beyond reproach. The " convention
lionored itself in giving to the Democracy
of this gonatnrial district Messrs. Itobinson
and Halliday us its representatives in the
lower house of next General Assembly.

Tan Greenback Nationals have an oth-boun- d

organization into which they arc in-

ducing voters to enter. Voters should
lieware of the men who thus sek to induce
them to become the subservient tools of de-

signing men, who, while pretending to be
the friends of the people, are seeking nothing
but their own aggrandizement. Wc say
this in a patriotic whv, because the Demo-

crats of this part of the state will be greatly
benefitted by the National movement. It
will injure the H"pulilicans much more
than the Democrats, but it would be wise in
the Republicans who with

to come into the Democratic
party at once. They can gain nothing
wasting time l.y tarrying ut tK, ,mt.()f.tlc.
way house of the Nationals. The almost
persuaded Republicans lmld not stand
upon the order of their coining over to the
Democracy, but come at once. The

of the National party will not
please them.

From official information in possession of
Dr. Waldo, in charge of the marine Ksl,i.
tal Bt this port, it is probable that y,.ow
fever will become prevalent at most ot the
Southern port this season, At Havutut dur-

ing the week cmling July Oth. there were 113

deaths from tho scourge, showing H largo
Jtyrcase over the preceding weekly report.
"Unfavorable news has also been received
from Matanzas and Key West. It must be

remembered that it is as yet early in the
caon mi those placet heretofore visit.
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liy it Imvo ample tiim to prepare themselves

against nn epidemic. Sound Kjuiitury regit

lations are the liest weamns known to the

medical fraternity with which to lljjlit yd
low fever, and communities prepared in this

respect have little to fear from it. It is not

probable that Cairo will lie troiiMed ly it
1 itc leanliness and quarantine precautions

nt the proper time aro measures which

should not bo overlooked.

At the Jom-slior- convention yesterday
the following resolution was adopted:

Wiiihxa, Th of a deep water
channel at the tnoiitb of the MixslHilipl river, by
mean of tho Kudu' Jolly evtein, I uov an admit
ted urce, and a deep water outlet lia been per.
inaneiitljf aeciired to tho ctmimerco of the. Ureal
Yalltfjr of tho VlHslfMiinl, therefore,

Ilexulved, A tho ctit-- of thl convention, that
liberal appropriations, comment. untie with t lie nine.
nltiido of tho end In view atid with the value and
importance of the remit to be achieved, should be

made hy tho nan mal tmiinvit for the speedy Im

provement of tho navigation of tho Misiclppl and
Ohio river, and their Iributnrio, throughout their
entire lentil.

It is proper that the people of this dis
trict should express themselves on this
subject through their conventions. It is a

measure of the greatest importance not only

to ourselves but to all that vast region of
country embraced in the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys, and we hope the example

set at JonesUiro yesterday will be followed

at all political meetings of the people

held in the country interested in it. The

friendsof the improvement of the Missis

sippi river could render no greater service

in its aid than to keep up a constant
agitation of it, ttud see to it that their repre

sentatives in Congress tire sound on this
point.

The Democrats will soon occupy common

ground on the financial question in every

State of the Union. In Texas lately a Dem

ocratic state convention declared for one

currency for the government and the people,

laborer and officer, pensioner and soldier,

producer and bondholder; that all bonds

and obligations of the national government
ought to be paid in legal tender notes of the
United States, except where it is otherwise
provided by the original law under which
they were issued; and all that can be called
in and paid now should Imj paid at once and
the remainder as soon us it can be lawfully

done. In Colorado a Democratic State con-

vention demanded the free and unlimited
coinage of sil ver, and the repeal of the Re-

sumption act and a substitution of United
States legal tender paper for national bank
notes and its permanent as

the sole paper money of the country, to be
made receivable for all dues to the govern-

ment, the amount of such issues to be reg-

ulated by law. Th Democrats who are in-

cline to run off after the Nationals, should
ljefitre1 they start ascertain the position of
their own party on the money question.

Thk nomination of .Mr. Thos. W. Halli- -

lay by the Legislative convention at Jones- -

lioro yesterday is the best that could have

been made fur us and is in every way accept-

able to our people. Mr. II. has many of
the qualities which give to members of the
general assembly success as legislators and
which prove of great service to their

While not an orator in the
common acceptation of that much ulmscd

word, he has the gift of imparting to others
what he knows himself in an earnest, clear

and intelligible way; and although a young
man he has, through his own efforts,

achieved success in business, and the ex-

perience derived from such a training
gives a practical turn to all his views

upon public questions. Of late years
his connection with county and municipal
matters has given hint an extended knowl
edge of the workings of our State laws,
anil he has more particularly familiarized
himself with those bearing upon the reve-

nues, theircollection and expenditure. His
administration of the affairs of the county
has been marked w ith prudence and econo-

my, and nil his efforts have been directed
toward lightening the burdens of taxation.
The same can truthfully be said of his
course in the city council. To the legisla
ture he will carry the practical experience

he has thus earned, and we predict for him
there a career of usefulness to his constitu
ents and of honor to himself. His elec
tion is assured,

Tuk nomination of Judge W. J. Allen for
Congress by the Democracy of this district,
in convention assembled, at Jonesboro yes-

terday, is tin event which has been con-

sidered almost certain from the time he
entered the field to contest for the honor up
toils consummation. His conceded abilities,
his experience in public life and his famili-
arity with the wants of this di-tri- ct

peculiarly fit him as its representative.
Resides, on the lloor of the national house
of representatives, Judge Allen will be

more than a provincial delegate. His
large acquaintance with public men and
measures and with the routine of national
legislation give him an advantuge over
men less favored in this respect an ad-

vantage that will redound no less to the
material interests of his constituents than to
his own fame. Iu one important respect
the Dtmocrutsare fortunate in having JOdge
Allen for their standard bearer. This dis

trict is close and will bo warmly contested,

There is a growing disposition among inde-

pendent thinkers who have heretofore aff-

iliated with tho Republican party to cut
loose from that organization. To that class

Judge Allen will bo ablo to appeal success-

fully for their suffrages. Ho understands

fully the nature of the evils which oppress

the country like a nightmare, and he has the

capacity to point out their remedy,

and to give u clear exposition of

the doctrines niul principles which

govern the action of his party. His largo

personal following throughout this district,

his extensive personal acquaintance, the

suavity and grace of his manner, aliko to

all classes in all stations of life, will give to

his side of the campaign enthusiasm and

devoted, untiring workers. He will,

as all Democrats who hope fur success

next November should, welcome the intro-

duction of the "bloody-shirt- " element into

the canvass. Nothing will so quickly

impress tho minds of reflecting men with

the poverty of Republican campaign mate-

rial us these echoes from n time th.it is

dead and gone. To revive sectional hatred ;

to plant discord lietwoen men of common

lineage; to urray races one against tho

other; to subvert tho principles

underlying society and to inevitably

bring ttlniut the destriction of

our institutions nre some of the fruits

that would follow the success of the
" bloody shirt" doctrine. The country tired

of this some time ago. It wiuts no more

of it. It looks to its public lrgislntors to

address themselves to the material welfare

of the country to measures of peace, con

cord and prosperity. No man more fully

realizes the restlessness and sensitiveness of

the people upon public affairs just at this

juncture than Judge Allen, and 'n the cam

paign which has just begun he will show

himself equal to every call made upon him.

With our candidate, with a thorough system

of organization and with unity of action,

our succss is placed beyond all doubt.

CONGRESSIONAL DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

ITS ACTIOS AT JONKSBOUO YESTKKIMY

HON. W. J. AI.I.ES NOMINATED HY ACCLAM-

ATION HAkMOMOUB I'HOCEEDINOS.

The convention was call to order by Mr.

J. H. Oberly, chairman of the Democratic

central committee of the district, who then
announced his readiness to receive nomina-

tions for temporary chairman. Mr. W. W.

Barr, of Jackson, was nominated hy Mr. W.
A. Schwartz.

Mr. Perry Johnson, of Randolph, moved

that the convention go nt once into perma

nent organization with Mr. W. W. Barr as

president. The motion was carried.

Mr. Oberly introduced Mr. Barr, who in

a few words thanked the convention ami

said he would receive nomina-

tions for Secretary. Mr. J. F. Cou

ncil, of Williamson, was nominated by Mr.

R. M. Hundley, of that county, for Secre

tary. He was unanimously elected. On

motion of Mr. Geo. W. Andrews, of Jackson,
Mr. Con. O'Callahun vaus appointed

Assistant Secretary. The motion was un

animously- adopted.

A motion was made that the chair appoint

a Committee on Credentials of one member

from each county, and that the committee
I instructed to report instuntcr. Carried,

ami the chair nppoiuted the committee up-

on the suggestion of the respective delega
tions.

At this point Mr. Hugh Andrews, of
Union, raised the question of the regularity
of the organization of the convention, and
denounced it as sharp practice and an injus-

tice to Union county. In this discussion

Messrs. Johnson, Green and others patici-pate-

Finally Mr. Andrews moved that
the organization be considered only a tem-

porary organization. On a call of the coun-

ties the vote on this question resulted us

follows:

Notts Alexander, Pulaski, Massac, Pope,

Johnson, Williamson, Randolph, Perry 8.

Ayes Union 1.

Mr. L. A.Goddanl, of Williamson county,

moved that the roll of counties be called
and that each county suggest the name of
a member of the central committee of the
district. The motion was carried, und un-

der its otierution the following conuuitte
was appointed ;

Alexander Wm. II. Green; j.

Jackson J. B. Mayliiiin ;

Johnson W. W. Boyt;
Massac J. W. Thrift;
Perry S. J. Ross;
Pope-P- hil. V. Field;
Pulaski H. F. Potter;
Randolph J. Perry Johnson;
Union Wm. C. Moreland;
Williamson L. A. Goddanl.
Mr. Oberly was suggested by the Alexan-

der delegation, but declined, and Judge
Green was appointed in bis place,

Mr. Hugh Andrews moved that, in ac-

cordance with the precedent established in
1(M, Mr. Jos. Solomon be appointed chair-
man of tho central committee. Mr. Wat-kin- s

moved to lay the motion on the table-Aye- s

Alexander, Johnson, Massac, Pu-

laski, Perry, Williamson !I7 votes.
Noes Pope, Randolph, Union 84 votes.
A motion was afterwards made to take

this motion off the table, but it was defeat-
ed. The vote was us follows:

Ayes Randolph, Uuion, Johnson 28
votes.

Noes Alexander, Jackson, Massac, Per- -

rv, Pope, Williamson M7 votes.

Before the vote was taken Mr. Solomon

declined tlie nomination, but Mr, Audrcws
insisted upon tho vote. All the speakers
against the suggestion of Mr. Andrews, do

dared their confidence in Mr. Solomon, and
placed their opposition on the ground that
it would be improper action in the conven

tii ii to select a chairman of the central
committee.

Mr. K. B. Watkins, of Pulaski, chairman
of the committee on credentials, reported
as follows:

Randolph J. Ren 7. Johnson, Samuel Mor

rison, Benny Welshin, W. A. Gordon, C. M

Wheeler, Wm. Murphy, F. W. Brickey, J.
Chosnutwood, W. M. Wilson, J. M.5iiiith,
John Michan, S. P. Mace, W. C. Dean l!l.

Perry P. 0. C. Provost, Joseph Solomon,

J. L. Murphy, Frank Boal, James Irwin,
Chas. Petess, J. W. Corgan 7.

Jackson-- W. W. Barr, C. L. Baggott, P,

J. Keller, W. A. Schwartz, T. J Smith, Ed,

McGuiro, A. D. Norman, J. H. Ward, O. W,

Andrews, E. Cover 10.
Union-C- has. M. Willatd, Sr., Wm. C,

Rich, Sr., Henry W, Dyer, Thos. Hileman,
Hugh Andrews, P. V. N. Davis, John Buck,

Jas. P. McLean, SiUs Spann, C. O'Citlluhun,

Wm. Eavis 11.

Alexander W. II. Green, W. F. Schuck-ers- ,

Mat. P. Fulton, Win. Williams, Herman
Meyers, Wm. McIIule .

Williamson L. A. Goddanl, W. S.Wush-burn- ,

Z. Hudgens, J. F. Council, W. W.

Cleinniens, R. M. Hunley, W. J. Rullny, A.

J. Benson y.

Johnson W. W. Boyt, Jas. W. Gore, M.

Hunsaker, W. A. Spann I.

Pulaski Win. Dougherty, II. F. Potter,
M. L. Hughes, E. 1). Watkins 4.

Massac W. A. McBane, Hardy Tucker,
F. A. llollady, T. B. IIicks-- 4.

Pope-- M. J. Bird, W. P. Sloan, Phil V.

Field, F. M. Moyers 4.

Mr. J. Perry Johuson, of Randolph,
moved that the convention now proceed to

the nomination of a cuudidatc for congress.

Carried.

Mr. Geo. W. Andrews, of Randolph,
nominated Hon. Wm. J. Allen.

Mr. J. Perry Johnson, of Randolph, said

he was instructed by the Democrats f
Randolph county to put in nomination
Hon. Win. Hartzell. Having done so

he would return Mr. Hart.eirs thanks to

the Democracy of the district for the kind-

ness the party had exhibited towards him,

and by his direction would withdraw his

name ami move that the nomination of Mr.

Allen lie made by acclamation. Mr. Phil.
V. Field, of Pope, said his county was in

favor of the nomination of Mr. Hartzell ;"but,

under the circumstances, he would second

the motion made by Mr. Johnson.
The motion to nominate Mr. Allen by

acclamation was then put ami carried
unanimously with great applause.

On motion of Mr. O'Callalmn a commit-

tee of three Messrs. Green," Shannon and

Potter was appointed to inform Mr. Al-

len of his nomination ami ask his presence

the convention.
During the absence of this committee

several resolutions were offered, ami referred

to a committee coninsed follows:
Alexander Win. II. Green;
Jackson A. D. Sherman;
Johnson Win. A. Spann;
Massac T. B. Hicks;
Perry J. L. Mur,,hy;
P..pe-- W. P. Sloan;
Pulaski E. B. Watkins.
Mr. Allen was introduced by Judge

Green, who said: "You all know Josh

Allen, but allow me to introduce you to our

next congressman."

Mr. Allen made a speech of considerable
length and much ability, in which he dis-

cussed the questions of the day. The con-

vention received the speech with loud

Mr. Hartzell was then called, and he re-

sponded in one of his best speeches,

Messrs. Oberly, Mulkey, Linegar
Albright, Watkins and Townes also made

brief and pithy addresses.

The convention then adjourned for din-

ner.

AKTEKNOON HUSSION.

Mr. Geo1 W. Andrews, of Johnson,
moved that a person be named for each

county of the Congressional district that is
in the First Judicial Circuit to act in co-

operation with persons properly uppointcd
for the counties of tho circuit outside of tho

district, as a central committee, and that
these persons 1hi upMiinted by a committee
of this convention to bo named by the dele-

gations of the several counties.

The committee appointed under this reso-

lution is as follows:

Alexander I). T. Linegar;
Massac J. W. Courtney; )
Hardin-- L. F. Pluto";
Franklin Dr. G. B. Hoblit;
Jackson W. W. Barr;
Johnson W. A. Spann;
Saline J. M. Gregg; j
Pope F. M. Morgan;
Pulaski J. B. Crandall;
Williamson W. S. Washburn;
Union A. Polk Jones,

The committee on resolutions reported ns
follows:

Resolved, That, this convention hereby en-

dorses and adopts tho platform of princi-
ples declared and published by tho last
Democratic State Convention, and upon
some of the most imisirtant and vital
political questions now before tho people
this convention declares the sentiments of
the Democracy of the 18th Congressional
District us follows:

We, tho Democracy of tho 18th congres-
sional district of Illinois, charge that tho
depression of the buslueiw interests of the

country, tho enforce idleness of hundreds of
our workinginon, and the consequent in-

crease of suffering and crime, is tho direct
result ot the linunciul legislation inuugur
ted ami carried out by Republican conirres
ses working in tho interest of bondholders
ami speculating capitalists; und wo esnec
ially denounce tho act of the Republican
congress of 18tl! dcclarim: the United
States bonds, purchased by United States
currency, rcneeinaiiio in coin, the contrac
tion ot tho greenback circulation, and all
tho acts discriminating nt'iunst and denre
ciating tho value of tho money of the poo- -
pic, us ucts intamoiis in their origin, crim-
inal in their design, and disastrous to the
industry and commerce ot our country.

We therefore demand, in the interest of
the people, that the United States bonds
shall be declared redeemable in United
States treasury notes, the same kind ofmoney
by which they were purchased of the t,

ami that they bo made taxable;
that the National Bank notes be withdrawn
from circulation and Greenbacks issued
therefor; that the volume of the currency bo
increased to such an amount as to satisfy all
tho demands of tho business of the countiy,
industrial and commercial, and that the same
be made payable und receivable for ull debts,
dues und demands, public ami private.

Resolved, That tho vast majority of the
people aro laboring men, who produce the
weultlt ot tlie country: while tho legislation
inaugurated by the Republican party has
been in favor the bondholder and the
moneyed power; und we now demand that
in future of the legislation of tho country
shall be in favor of tho laboritiL' masses, ami
not of those who are controlling capital to
mo injury ami oppression ot laixir.

Tho convention then adjourned with
much enthusiasm for tho ticket.

Hurrah for Allen !

-- Cyprus ami Connecticut are the same
size.

Blouses are much worn, and one of the
newest makes is called the "Carmen"
blouse.

A skillful imitation of a bee is used to
decorate costumes intended for garden par
ties.

1'lUiVISKiNS.
Choice Bacon, Hams, Sides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt Shoulders ami Sides, Tierce,
Keg and Bucket Lard, Breakfiu-- t Bacon,
etc., etc., all in i;ool sfcick ami for sale at
lowoht market price. W. P. Whioiit.

Nos. 70 und 71 Ohio Lcvoe.

LKTTIK roLK.KA.vs LAl'XDKY.
Mrs. It-tti- Coleman, who has her

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, takes
this method of informing her old friends
and patrons that she is at their ser-

vices, and solicits their patronsge. She
has reduced prices to suit the times.

(iROCKRX AM) COMMISSION MKK HANTS.

gTHATTON it BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
AMD

Commission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COMP'Y

Cairo. I Hi no in.
W. Stkatto!!, Cairo. T. Hikii. MIodri.

ALLII)AY HUOTIIEKS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALER IS

GRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY.

J1rciirit,toria

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

1INKLE, TIIISTLKWOOD
tfc MOO UK,

ruiiriiirroiuj

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

Amy

General Commission Merchants,

Nos, l!Si and VJ7 Comtner. I "t
cial Avviiua ) vAIUO,. ILLS.

rlllKHAL Advancement mado on Cotiil);iiment
Flour and Grain.

COAL.

COAL! COAL!

Pittsburg,
Pui-iidiHO- ,

Mt. Carbon,
Peytona Cannel

COAL.
Orders for foul by the car-loa- ton or

in hogsheads Cor shipment promptly at-

tended to, To large consumers and all
manufacturers we are prepared to sup-

ply any quantity, by the month or year,
at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlr on wharf host, foot of With Street; office of
Ilallldar Brother, oppolt HI. Charles Hotel :

Virvnllao Mill, Twentieth trect; Coal Dump, foot
ufTalrUaU strati I'satoDM draw KM.

HOOT AND MI0K MAKKI1S,

, JONES,
FA81IIONAHLE

JIOOT AM) SHOE JTAKEIi
ATIIENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenue, bet, I

Sixth and Seventh it. Cairo, 111.

MMKRSplcasnrt! In annoiinclniMi) hi patron andX the public uenemlly that he bus recently receivedtho Hnest anil most aelei t slot k of Leather of every
tlewrlptloii ever lirouclit to thl cllv. All work lutil line executed promptly und In the bent manner
Jvntlrti sittlsfitclliHi ulven In every iiiftiince. I'rlee
reaniniible. A oordinl Invitation exlemled lo all to
C I!'"U",UM ""d d Icaru price.

LIMIIKli,

CHEAP LUMHKIl.

The Cairo IJox and Basket Co.

will n iiNn.il .

BUILDING MATERIAL
ANIH- -

Flooring. Siding. Lath. Kto
At the very lowest rate,

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,
Via art prcpari-- to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDE1W

On ttit rhorteni otlce.

A '!Kt;i ALTY ml of STKAM IK .AT M'VRRII,
e also manufacture KKITIiliOXM ATKHI ALSCracker, Candy, i'ackliiK It.iie., titave, JlcitUK

CQCNTY MiTlOX

rpo THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER
COUNTY:

WiiBiiiA.Thet oiinty Board of Aluander coun-
ty have under advlnemeril a proponed change of the,
election preclntl In alil county, all partle hav-ii- K

any auucetiiin or petition tit onVr in regard lothe same are herehr retjueiied to flit the aamv by
the September rlon of talil hoard.

SA.Ml. EL J. II I MM.Couuty Clerk.

LOKILLAKI) TOBACCO.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO

Tht (treat celebrity of our TIN TAO TOBAC I O
ha cuel many Imitation thereof to be placed ot.
the market. We therefore caution all cbewera-as'ain-t

purcbaelng nch Imitation.
All dealer buying or ellni: other plug tobacco-hearin-

a hard or metallic label, render thetuel
liable to the penalty of the law, and all peraon

trad mark are puuithahle by fine ami
Impriftonmeui. See act of Conuren. Au. 14, IST6.)

The genuine LOKIULAKI) TIN TAO TOBACCO
can be dltlafulh.-- hy a TIN TAG on each lump
wilb the word LtrKKlLAitLi (tamped thereon.

Over 7.hi ton tobacco told In 1S7T, and nearly
J ill) perxin employed lu factor!. .

Taie paid Oovernment in 1877. about tS,.000,
and during; pat 12 year. OfeiaO.OUO.Mt). -

Tbeae good told by all jtbbert at maouftetarem'
rate.

IWTbt TIN TAO SMOKING TOBACCO It
'aecond to none" In aroma, tulldnr, purity ant)
quality.

PRY GOODS. ETC.

(jjOLDSTINE A:

KOSENWATEK.

Tho largest wholesale and retail Dry
(itK)ds and Clothing House in this City;
are receiving new (UhhU daily and aro
tillering great bargains in the most hand-

some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres. Lou-r- et

tes, and a great many other new
style'i of Dress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in
fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the public
call and see their stock.

NK.

JOHN Sl'KOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Kefkigeratok Cars
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty,

o r v i u k :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JCE! ICE! ICE!

Jacob Klee
I now Prepared

To Fill Orders, Wholesale or Retail, at
Satisfactory Prices.

Ouncs amd les Hoess at tiis Citt liiiKwsnr.

Ice ! Ice I Ice !

YOCUM cfe SERBIAN,-

-- DEAI.KK) IN- -

NOItTHlSllN ICJ5,
OHIO LEVEE,

COKNElt EIGHTH STUKET, CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
5sr O T SN O W !

At the corner of Eleht atreet and Ohio Levee, we
art now prepared to flil order for pure Lake Ice at
reasonable price and In uuanlle of from ten
Donnil lo ear load lot and will anaranteo to carry
our cuatomet through Uit leatou. Leave orders at
tht old itaud. .

IOCUM IKKJflAn.
It

r5 "" , ,. . t if..

V i.


